
„Spanish Gala Night“ 1  
present to your guests the typical musical 
atmosphere of Spain. From relaxing latin lounge 

and chill tunes to an energetic Flamenco Show 

and „after party“ with a live party band and Dj.

all artists are resident in Mallorca!

to welcome your guests  at  arr iva l :    Mallorquin Folklore  -  2-9 music ians , dancer, s inger -  up to 30min

for your dr inks recept ion:   Spanish Guitar  -  1-3 Spanish gu i tar ists  and percuss ionists -  up to 2 sets  of  30min

dur ing your d inner :   BRISA del  SUR  -  Mal lorcas TOP Spanish Lounge Band with 3-6 ar t ists  -  up to 3 sets  of  30min

dinner show:   INMA CRESPO FLAMENCO  -  3-8 F lamenco ar t ists  on stage , and interact ing with your guests  -  up to 2 sets  of  20min

„after par ty“ with :   FRESH  par ty band -  lat in & internat iona l  par ty tunes with 3-8 music ians & s ingers on stage -  up to 3 sets  of  40min 

for enter ta inment non-stop :    Event DJ & sound engineer  -  to f i l l  the gaps , control  the sound of  the bands and Dj- ing a f ter the band

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b8KbrCP5T0k


PLATINUM GOLD SILVER BASIC
welcome 

mallorquin folklore
9 artists

Mallorquin bagpipe, flute/percussion, 
guitarist, 4 dancer „Baile de Bot“, 

2 Mallorquin Giants

6 artists
Mallorquin bagpipe
flute/percussion,

2 dancer „Baile de Bot“, 2 giants

3 artists
Mallorquin bagpipe
flute/percussion,

1 Mallorquin giant

2 artists
Mallorquin bagpipe

flute/percussion

drinks reception 
spanish guitars

3 artists
2x spanish guitar & percussion

3 artists
2x spanish guitar & percussion

2 artists
spanish guitar & percussion

1 artist
spanish guitarist

dinner 
Brisa del Sur

6 piece band
spanish guitar, female singer, keyboards, 

percussion, bass, e-drums

5 piece band
spanish guitar, female singer,
keyboards, percussion, bass

4 piece band
spanish guitar, female singer,

keyboards, percussion

3 piece band
spanish guitar, female singer,

keyboards

show 
Inma Crespo Flamenco

8 piece group
2x Flamenco guitar, 1x Flamenco 

percussion, 3 female dancer, 1 male 
dancer,  1 Flamenco singer

6 piece group
2x Flamenco guitar,  1 Flamenco 

percussion/dancer,  2 female dancer,
1 Flamenco singer

4 piece group
1 Flamenco guitar

1 Flamenco percussion/dancer
2 female dancer

3 piece group
1 Flamenco guitar

1 Flamenco percussion/dancer
1 female dancer

party 
FRESH party band

8 piece band
2 female singer, 1 male singer, 
saxophonist, guitarist/singer,
keyboarder, drums & bass

6 piece band
female singer, saxophonist, 
guitarist/singer, keyboarder, 

drums & bass

4 piece band
female singer, saxophonist, 
guitarist/singer, keyboarder

3 piece band
female singer, guitarist/singer, 

keyboarder, mp3 playlist for breaks of 
the band & 1 hour after the band 

event DJ for up to 7 hours
dj-ing and sound for all bands

for up to 7 hours
dj-ing and sound for FRESH

only for party
dj-ing and sound for FRESH

-

tech setup 
for up to 100 guests

- 3x basic sound & light
- basic lights for dance floor
- 4 stages for reception, dinner, 

show, party band & Dj

- 3x basic sound & light
- basic lights for dance floor
- 2 stages 4x3m for Flamenco 

and all bands

- 2x basic sound & light
- basic lights for dance floor
- 4x3m stage  for Flamenco

- 2x basic sound & light
- 3x2m stage  for Flamenco

Spanish Gala Night  -  setup 1            . . . some package examples 

feel free to combine as you like   -   mount up your very personal package     -     and ask for your package price!

additional services (different artists and special equipment/tech) - on request



more info 

Do you have any question or need more info? Don‘t hesitate 

and contact me. 

In cooperation with my professional and experienced 

partners in Mallorca I can organize all necessary technical 

equipment - sound/light/stage - for any kind of shows: For an 

audience of 10 up to 10.000 people.

Rony B.     more than just a band     the all inclusive entertainment solution for your event

Hello Rony,

We want to thank you again for going above and beyond in making our 

wedding a spectacular event – not only for putting on a great 

performance, but for all of the advice and coaching that you provided.

The energy and soul that your band added to our party was incredible. 

Our guests are still (3 months later) talking about how great your band 

was!

Thank you! Martina & Arash (from New York)

another groom . . . 

„I looked  after numerous international musical artists and I hired Rony B. 

and his band to perform at my wedding in Mallorca last October. There 

professionalism was exceptional; there attention to detail was fantastic 

and punctuality was perfect. The performance was exactly what we ask for. 

They kept our guests on the dance floor through out there performance 

of which everybody thoroughly enjoyed the occasion.“

Mark

FRESH party band 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gzPOLV24Em4&list=PLFsVPAxDrkeZAJStubeEo8P4dAJ9HCcoa

